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HONEY FLORA OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
By R. S. COLEMAN 
A GOOD knowledge of the nectar producing plants of the State is essential for success in commercial beekeeping. The beekeeper who has a good knowledge 
of which plants produce good flows, when the flows might be expected, and where 
good stands of those plants may be found is the one who has the best chance of 
success. 
Over the past 25 years the Botanical 
Branch and the Apiculture Section of the 
Department of Agriculture have co-
operated in collecting information on the 
nectar producing flora of Western Austra-
lia, to provide as much of this knowledge 
as possible for beekeepers. Many bee-
keepers have also co-operated in this work 
by adding information from their records 
and personal experience. 
The material in this article has therefore 
been collected by the joint effort of the 
Department of Agriculture and the bee-
keeping industry over many years. En-
couragement and help have also come from 
the Forests Department. 
While this information has been 
gathered at every opportunity it is far 
from complete; there is still much to learn 
about the honey flora of Western Australia. 
This State is unique in the number and 
variety of its flowering plants, which total 
some 7,000 species. Collecting flowering 
details of these is a major project which 
beekeepers can help by adding further 
information to this store. 
The table and chart in this article are 
no more than a guide for the commercial 
beekeeper, as it is impossible to define the 
exact distribution of the honey plants in 
this space. Nor is it possible to give much 
indication of seasonal variations in flower-
ing times and nectar flows. 
The commercial beekeeper should make 
sure his bees are on a pollen flow. The 
honey crop then comes almost auto-
matically. 
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J^oneu ^jrlora ^Jable Uf 
COMPILED BY R. S. COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION, WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
Common Name 
Brown Mallet: 01 fate 
Mallot (202(1) • 
Powder-barked Wan-
doo (8923) 
u, Peaked Crown Top 
o Maltee or Kangaroo 
Island Mallee 
Opcn-Fruitod Mallee 
Miirct; Mealy Black-
butt; Illue Snap 
and Rattle 
Yato (2848) 
Ulver Guni or Hlver 
Red (lum (3002) 
Silver-topped Glmlot 
(2015) 
Gooseberry Mallee .... 
Botanical Name 
t-Uiaili/fitus astringent 
Maldon 
E. aecedem W. V. Fitz-
gerald 
B. meMM (It. Br.) 
lllakely 
E. anmtlala, Benth 
E. celastruidea, tTurcz. 
E. cornuta, Lablll 
E. camirfili'leiiiis, Dehn. 
E. campat/tf, S. Moore 
E. calt/cogma, tTurcz. 
Distribution 
Hrooktoii-Perlugillup, (,'now-
angorup - Ravonsthorpe -
Hopetoun. Mainly on later-
Itio soils 
Arrino - Plngelly, Dwarda -
Werrlbce, ('nates Siding, Cut 
Hill. Lateritic soils 
Stirling Range-Ruveiisthorpo-
Esporaneo-Salnum Gums 
Southern Mallee area. Salt 
River, Phillips River, Onow-
angerup, Stirling Range, 
Grass Patch, Salmon Gums 
Widespread in the Mallee area 
from Tammln, east of Kal-
goorlle, Grass Pateh-Ongerup 
Extends from the Vasso River 
to Dalyup and perhaps 
further. Stirling Range and 
Frankland River 
Water courses and flood plains 
of the North-West and 
north of the State 
Eastern Goldtlelds 
Widespread in the Mallee 
areas 
Honey 
Quality 
Hood 
Excellent.... 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Excellent.... 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Quantity 
Good 
Excellent... 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Excellent... 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Quality 
of 
Pollen 
Good 
Excellent.... 
Good 
Usoful .... 
Poor or none 
Good 
Good 
UBeful ... 
Good 
Floworlng Time 
Sept.-Dec. In north; 
in south, late whiter 
Mid-Jan., mid-Mar. 
Jan.-Feb.-Mar 
Oct.-Doc 
Varies 
Late Deo.-Feb 
Nov.-Dec 
Nov.-Jttn 
Varies 
Remarks 
'I'lic honey resembles York-gum honey. In most 
areas the native forests have boon destroyed and 
only planted stands remain. 
An excellent building How. Gives a good yield, 
and bees do well on It. Although the tree 
drops many liuils this does not seem to decrease 
yield. Takes about three yoars from new 
growth to flowering. Identification is easy In a 
mixed forest because the trees are saimoii-
oolourod In oarly autumn to mld-wlnter. 
Growth of buds takes 2 to 3 years. 
Not well known. 
E. celastroides, E. caiyof/tma, and E. f/racilia, are 
closely related and havo crossed extensively, 
thus the flowering times vary from district to 
district (Apl. In Circle Valley, Aug.-Oct. in Cool-
gardle, Oct.-Dec. in Ongorup). The noctar 
colloctod is apparently very dense, as tho bees 
need up to 2 pints of water a day on this flow. 
One of the first grade or choico honeys ; as it 
grows on good soils, has been almost cut out. 
Closely related to E. rudis, tho flooded gum of the 
South-West. 
This tree has not boon worked by commercial 
heekeepors. 
E, otkutroMUt E. cttlynaonu, and E. gntvtfh, are 
closely related and have crossed extensively, 
thus the flowering times vary from district to 
district (Apl. In CaroleValley, Aug.-Oct. in Cool-
gardle, Oct.-Doc. In Ougcrup). The nectar 
collected Is apparently very dense, as the beeB jnia up to 2 pints of water a day ou this flow. 
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Hough-fruited Malice 
(2780) 
Marrl or Red Oil in 
(MM) 
Poet or Limestone 
Mallet, Bed Hea r t 
(2780) 
Kurrl (1078) 
Whi te Mallet (2780) 
Smooth-fruited Mallet 
(2780) 
Yellow Tingle (2755) 
Grey Gum (2840) .... 
M Blue Mallet 
Tnai l (Ki'.iiii 
Yorrel; Snap and 
Batt le; Small-bad-
(It-it Mallee 
Mountain Marrl 
Lerp Mallei! 
l t ldge-Frui tod or 
Giant Angular Mai-
lee 
E. corrugate, Luehm. 
B. calophfUa, li. Br. . 
E. decipiens, Endl 
/;. iliivrxirolor, V. Muell. 
li. falrula, Turcz 
E. falcata, var. rroitala, 
Maiden. 
E. giiUfoylei, Maiden .... 
E. griffilluii. Maiden 
E. gardneri, Maiden .... 
E. gomphocephala, Tt.C. 
E. gracilis, t F . v M 
E. haemiltnri/lnn, Maiden 
E. incrasmta, Labill. 
E. inerasoata var. on-
gidom Benth . , or E. 
anguloia, Schau. 
Widespread In the Malleo 
areas 
Widespread in the coastal ami 
forest areas. <'<miiueivi.il 
a n a s from Dandaragan-
Ongerup and Albany 
Moore Blver to Hocklugham. 
Ka tann lng to Denmark and 
Stirling Range 
Karr i areas, Kanii lalo, Man-
j imup, Walpolo, Torhny, 
Porongornps 
Southern Malice and southern 
coastal a leas 
Hopetoun 
Southern forest area, grows 
mainly in the hollows 
Eas tern Goldflclds area on 
flats t ha t border or could 
become salt flnta 
Gravelly, latcri te soils In the 
wetter Mallee areas in the 
South-West 
Limestone soils, i.e., t ua r t 
sands, Moore Rlver-Bussel-
tou 
Widespread mallee through-
ou t southern Australia 
Restricted areas. I t is only 
a round (lapel t h a t com-
mercial areas exist. West-
ern slopes of the Darling 
Scarp. Pe r th to Yongarillup 
Widespread In southern Mal-
lee areas 
Widespread in t he Malleo 
areas 
Useful .... 
Good 
Good 
Excellent.... 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Excel lent . . . 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Excellent.... 
Useful 
Excellent.... 
Good 
Excellent.... 
Good 
Excellent.... 
Good 
Good 
Kxeellent.... 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Excellent.... 
Useful 
Excel lent . . . 
Good 
Poor 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Excellent.... 
Poor 
Poor 
Useful .... 
Good 
Excellent... . 
Nov,-Tan 
Feb.-Mar 
Long flowering. Main 
flow Sopt.-Nov. 
During " on " years 
areas flowor 
throughout the year 
Nov.-Dec 
Nov.-Dec 
Dec.-Jan 
May-Sept 
Mai.-Apl 
Varies according to 
district 
Mld-.Ian.-Fob 
A u t u m n 
Oct.-Dcc 
H a s no t been worked b y beekeepers b u t birds 
and bees work tho flowers. 
One of tho major honey plants . Now growth to 
flowers 8-10 week* ; apparent ly very sensitive 
to humidi ty and soil water content . Grows on 
the bet ter soils. Does not flower when holding 
a crop of flesh fruit. 
Tho trees growing In Umostono hills can be con-
fused with the t u a r t a t first glance, b u t have 
more blue In tho leaves. 
Karr i Is one of the heaviest and longest flows in 
the world. I t Is not unusual for beekeepers to 
average 3 to 4 cwt. over large commercial 
apiaries. Given Ideal conditions, the karri 
[lowers every 5 years, but it is sensitive to hot 
summers and low winter rainfalls. Fires ran 
re ta rd or hasten flowering, depending on the 
s tage of ma tu r i ty of buds or fruits. Huds take 
2 to 3 years to mature . 
Has no t been worked extensively by commercial 
beekeepers. 
Has not been worked extensively by commercial 
beokoepers. 
Found in small areas, p roduce! best dur ing a hot 
ra ther dry summer, In two-year periods. 
This mallee has tho characteristics of a honey 
producer and is worth Investigating. Time (if 
flowering a t present unknown, probably May-
Aug. 
Irregular t ime of flowering. Nectar produced a t 
end of flowering period, probably due to rain 
washing out the nectar . 
The bud of tho t u a r t Is a t t acked by a boror and 
only in hot summers do the buds survive. F rom 
new growth to flowering takes 3 years. 
E. ctlastroide.il, E. calyogona, and E. gracilis, are 
closely related and have crossed extensively, 
thus the flowering t imes vary from distr ict to 
distr ict (Apl. in Circle Valley, Aug.-Oct. in Oool-
gardic, Oct.-Dec. in Ongerup). Tho nectar 
collected Is apparent ly very dense, as the bees 
need up to 2 pints of water a day on this flow. 
This tree is easily mistaken for a s tun ted marrl , 
and has boon described by a beekeeper as a 
" marr l with a touch of j a r r ah . " 
Not often worked by beekeepers In this Sta te . 
There seems to bo a spread In the flowering 
t imes ; this may be due to beekeepers confusing 
E. inerassaia with E. incrassata var. angnlosa. 
An Impor tan t honey p lan t in 8.A. I t will prob-
ably be Impor tan t In W.A. when It Is worked 
moro by beo farmers. 
• Figures In brackets are numbers of Department of Agriculture Bulletins In the " Trees of Westorn Australia " serleB, in which these trees and their distribution are more fully described, 
t These species arc hard to separate and have been treated here as a single species. 
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HONEY FLORA TABLE-continued 
l DBMBM N .1 lii<- Botanical Name Distribution 
fted Tingle ( M M ) A', iiukwuii, Maiden Southern rain-forest "ii deep 
red town In hilly country 
Kalgau Malice 
Mm luck of S i lm. in 
While Gum 
s icnder- lemcd White 
Mill 
York liiini 
l i i i i . i l , ( 1 0 7 8 ) 
liulli.h (MtO) 
Swamp Yatc Of PI.it-
topped y » t e ( toao) 
Hedwood (2084) .... 
Morrell (20*4) 
11. II-fruited Mallee 
(1000) 
Hlueklmtt, often called 
the Pone*. Black-
1 nit t. 
i r own- toppcd or 
Dapped MaBee (275ft) 
K. M t w i i i w i i i Maiden, 
K. Innr-iKxilei. Maiden. 
ptophillhi, F. Much. 
A'. luapiMa, Besth. 
A', margittata, Siu. 
A", mmtutirpa, P, Murll. 
A', nci'klfnlalis, F.lull. 
A'. lAtota, F. Muell. var . 
ylauca, Maiden 
B . oUom, var. fon?i-
romw, F. Muell. 
A', preissiann, Schau 
A7. patnu, Benth 
A'. /..;,-,!/„, w . P. Make)] 
Kalgiiu plain) 
Vellow, sandy gravelly noils 
smith of Perth-Pinjerra, Dry-
luiiini. \\'«'st Arthur area 
Widespread 
widespread 
.Main forests, within the ;I0 
is.ihycl 
sou thern forest areas, swampy 
land anil moist sandy loam 
near the coast, water-courses 
mill wetter slopes of hills 
South anil south-west of the 
s t a l e on d a y loam soils 
w Irtsaprsad in the Mallee 
areas, south of Comet Vale 
and Wcstonla 
Widespread 
Smith coastal district* between 
the Stirling ltango and 
Motaa inlet 
Deep sandy moist soils In the 
wetter areas 
I tuvensthorpe to Salmon 
Hums 
Honey 
Quali ty Quant i ty 
Excellent 
Uuod 
Useful .... 
il 1 
Very good 
mi ' i l i i i n i 
amber 
Medium 
Usoful 
Excellent.... 
Good 
flood 
Useful .... 
Poor 
Daefol .... 
Excellent 
Very poor 
Useful .... 
r • 
Excellent 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Useful 
Quali ty 
of Flowering T i n e 
Pollen 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Useful 
Poor 
Excellent 
Useful .... 
Good 
llooil 
Good 
Useful .... 
Kxcellent .. 
i eful .... 
.Inn.-Mar. 
Nov.-Feb 
July-Dec. 
Jan . -Feb 
May-Dec 
Sept.-.lan 
Oot.-Nov 
Ap t - Ju ly 
Juuc-Oct 
Jan.-Mar 
Flowering mainly In 
winter 
J a n . - F e b 
Varies ; Apl.-Nov. 
I temarks 
Only small areas exist but Is a good producer. 
Flowering every 1 years Under Ideal eiinilltliMis, 
Not often worked. One beekeeper reported a 
heavy, oily persistent taste in the honey from 
this tree. 
Small concentrat ions only, therefore not • Bow 
lor a i imereial beekeeper. Bees work the 
(lowers for pollen mnl nectar. 
Almost useless for hees, very showy plant Willi 
masses of Sowers, but very little if any nectar 
stored from Mils source. 
The main Bow is Sept.-Dec., and seems t ed 
not weather. Usually Howe every two y e a n 
on the a l ternate year to K. rudit; buds lake 
abou t III months to muturo. 
Foresters illvldo the jami l i Into several varieties 
for t imber ami locality purposes. The bee-
keeper also linils juinili varies in neeliir imil time 
"I flowering, Gapel to Bakers Mill flowers in 
Oct . -Nov. -Doc, as does the coastal juriah. 
The Jnrrah In the karri count ry flowers a little 
later, and the pirrah with a thin leaf north of 
linkers HIM flowers Dec.-Tan.-Feb. The llrst 
set t ing of buds after a tire usually flower a fort-
night later than other trees In the samo district. 
This species Is seldom eoiieeiitrateil enough to be 
a erop-produoing tree anil iniiHt he regarded 
mainly as a building flow for the bees. 
ftccoguisud as a good nectar flow, bu t becauso it 
lloiiers In the winter or early au tumn , the 
honey crop is uncertain. Often flowers every 
year. 
A showy tree. Individual treos tend to s t a r t 
and Mulsh flowering within abou t 4 weeks, bu t 
within an area the trees will flower over several 
months . 
A good honey producer, bu t illlllcult to And In 
largo onougn areas for commercial production. 
Scat tered amongs t other malices and has not been 
worked by commercial beekeepers. 
Tills tree Is a n excellent builder of hives ra ther 
t han a producer of honey. The honey Is da rk , 
not unpleasant , bu t the pollen Is good. Iluds 
and flowers in the same season. 
fids tree Is known to produoe but has not been 
worked extensively. It flowers a t various 
Union in different districts. 
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Moort 
Flood or Flooded or 
River Oum 
W»ndoo or White 
Oum 
Salmon Oum CJIKI7) 
Gimlet (2015) 
Coastal Btackbutt ... 
Hooked Mallee 
Pouyunatet 
Silky-l.-n . .1 1U 
flower 
One-sided Bottlebrush 
White Myrtle 
Swamp Tea-tree 
1 E. platypus, Hook. 
E. rudti, Kndl. 
E. teduma, Scliuii., var. 
elala, Booth. 
E. lalmonoplUoin, F. 
Much. 
E. $alubri$, F. Muell. 
if. todliana, F. Muell. 
B. unrirmhi. Turcj 
Aqonti flfmnta, 
(Bpraiig.) Mian. 
Calnthamnu* tanquint-
IH, Lahlll. 
C. >inaJn}ulii*, 11 llr. 
Btmoeatymma aunuM-
folium, Endl. 
Leptospermum firmum, 
( M m . ) Ilonth. 
V f M m M niticularu, 
1 hablll 
Chenille Honey Mvrtlo Jf. hiin,rlii, Kind 
1 
Flat-leaved Paper-
bark or Moonah 
.1/ /mrviflurtl, Llndl. 
Rottnest Tea-tree | M. pubacetu, Schau. 
Reedk-tanred or 
hound-leaved Pepr i 
Bark 
If, ruiihiiiphulld, Schau. 
Widespread in welter and 
southern .Malice areas on 
moist sandy loam flats and | depressions 
Orows on watercourses and 
flood plains 
row to ('iiolganllo. Groat 
Southern and wheatbelt 
Widespread, Mullewa to Rav-
ensthorpe, wheatbelt and 
Malice country 
l loavy soils In the wheatbelt 
mill Goldflclda districts and 
Malice areas 
Coastal sauds 
Coastal districts of South-
west 
Coastal Bands, Perth, Bussel-
ton 
Widespread, particularly on 
gravel soil and coastal plains 
Clay-gravel and clay soils 
throughout the South-West 
and coastal plains 
Darling Range, Watheroo and 
coastal plain 
From Perth to south coast In 
swamps 
South coastal swamps and 
Stirling Range 
• i plate, particularly on 
limestone outcrops 
Widespread in swamps 
throughout tile South-West 
Rottnest Island and stands at 
odd Intervals along the 
west and south o u s t 
Hwiinuis anil fixers of tin' 
SoBtb-Wsal 
Excellent 
Good 
Excellent 
Poor and 
thin 
Useful . . . 
Poor 
Useful .... 
Poor 
Poor 
Pour 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Good 
Poor 
Excellent 
Good 
i:\oellent . 
Uncertain 
Useful 
Good 
Useful 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Kvicllcnt. .. 
Good 
Poor 1 Good 
i 
Excellent.... 
Excellent.... 
Poor 
Poor 
Useful .... 
Good 
Useful .... 
Useless .... 
Good 
Goad 
Good 
Probably 
poor 
Useful . . . 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Nov.-.inn 
May-Nov 
Varies according to 
district 
Varies according to 
district 
Nov.-Keb 
Jim.-Feb 
May-Aug 
8ept.-Oct 
May-Doc 
.fune-Aug 
Aug.-Sept 
Sept 
Oct.-Nov 
Deo.-Feb 
Late Dee., mld-.lan. 
Feb.-Mar 
(let.-Nov 
One of tlio better (lows, often starts and finishes 
abruptly. 
t inners In the winter in the south, and is not 
very Important for tills reason. Ninth of 
Pacta, and in the farming areas with other 
flows, it can be valuable to help build up hives. 
The major honey flow in Western Australia. 
Approximate flowering times : Coorow to 
Great Baiters. Highway—.Mar. to Juno, hiomii-
Ing gradually later going smith from tin: high-
way to Wandering-hoildlngton ; south Irmn 
Wanderlng-Boddlngton—Jan.-Feb. Trees mi 
hills usually flower before those on the flats, and 
drainage systems also affect flowering times. 
in the dry areas it flowers Oct.-Nov. and in tlio 
whoiitbelt during the winter. 
Gimlet Is a woli-known trco, but not worked by 
beekeepers. 
Not Important in the bush, hut where It Is left 
for shade on cultivated land It produces u good 
crop of honey almost without fall every second 
yoar. A popular shade tree. 
Not very well known, but could be a good winter-
ing flow. There has been one report that (lie 
honey Is very poor. 
Quite u lot of honey, hut with a burning pepper-
mint flavour. It produces every year. 
Long flowering but with peak of production in 
Oct. 'I'lme alters according to district; a 
good building flow. 
l o n g flowering. Dark, poor-Savoured honey ; 
a good building flow. 
One of the many good spring flowering plants. 
At Albany It produces a good honey that granu-
lates within two weeks ; It has not been worked 
by commercial beekeepers. 
Not worked by cuiniucrclal beekeepers. 
Not In big 01 cntriillmis, but evon when scat-
tered It ciiiries bees through dillicult periods. 
This flow lusts about three woeks. Notod for the 
abrupt .start, and finish. 
Not big enough concentrations for the oom-
morelal beekeepers. 
\n annual flow which varies from district to 
district. It could ho good In conjunction with 
E. rudis. 
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'THE GREAT THIRST' . . . Progress through WATER 
" when 
water flows 
the earth 
will yield" 
IR.22A 
Picas* mention the "Journal o l Agriculture of W.A.," when writing to advertisers 
Journal of Agriculture Vol 3 No 8, 1962
"Walk across the thirsty land. Your heels kick up the hot sand. You see only the 
stunted desert growth, fighting hard to hold its place. But wait till water comes. That 
will be a paddock . . . flowing milk and honey. For when water flows the earth 
will yield." 
Water . . t he liquid of life . . . shapes our future. The national challenge and the 
consequence is the urgent need for more water, within a scant twenty years. We must 
better manage our dwindling resources, and look for water from any source—however 
unorthodox. 
This challenge is two-fold. Water for the thirsty land . . . and water for the thirsty 
towns. For the growth of towns, like that of plants, depends on water. Fortunately, 
our national awareness is shaping. Here . . . there . . . across the continent a parched 
plain, watered, is providing plenty Here there . . . a town wets its whistle in 
an expansive mood and pipes a tune of progress. 
Today, as more and more schemes are being carried out, you will find that town 
water and irrigation planners urgently aware of the nation's needs think Hardie's. 
That's because Fibrolite Pipes are so readily available throughout Australia . . . 
because their proven economy slashes project • 
IR.22A 
Please m«ntion the "Journal ol Agriculture of W.A.." when writing to advertisers 
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HONEY FLORA TABLE-continued 
Common Namo 
Green Paint Plant... 
Sweat Bush 
Yellow Banksla 
dround Banksla .... 
Bull Banksla 
Holly Loaf Banksla 
Swamp Banksla .... 
Bed or Menzies Bank-
sla 
Orange Banksla 
Fox Banksla 
Klg Flower, Couch 
Dryandra, Ground 
Dryandra 
Kerosene Bush 
Prickly Dryandra .... 
I'lndle or Plngli Bush 
Parrot Bush 
leasers Dryandra .... 
Yellow-flowered Dry-
uiu l iu 
Botanical Mama 
Vertieordia deniiflora, 
Utull. 
Ailenanthot ntnenta, 
Lablll. 
Banksia altvnnnhi, It. 
Br. 
R. catuloUmmt, Melssn. 
B. grandis, Wllld 
B. ilieifolin, R. Br 
B. litlomli), R. Br 
11. menzierii, It. Br 
B. prionote*, UnAl 
B. piilrlirlla, R. Br 
B. aphaerocarpa, R. Br. 
Dri/aiulm nivm, K. Br. 
1). athbyi, It. L. Burtt. 
D. armatn, R. Br 
1). ainluacea, TJndl 
D, tesnili*, (Knight.) 
Domln. 
I). pwmU R- Br 
/). klppUUana, Uetaan, 
Distribution 
Widespread In the Midland 
area In sandy and swampy 
areas 
Southern land plain 
Widespread In the poorer 
sands on the coastal plain, 
Midlands, and south coast 
Midland sand plain 
Widespread from coast to 
high rainfall whoatbelt 
Widespread, likes moist de-
pressions In coastal areas 
Grows along creeks and swamps 
on coastal plains 
Coastal plain north of Pln-jarra 
Sandy soil In Soutli-West 
Division 
South coast east of Albany .... 
Widespread 
Widespread but varies slightly 
In appearance in different 
districts 
Northern gravel soils 
Lntorltlc soils 
Gravel soils In thick stands .... 
Widespread through the South-
west 
Badgingarra to Wagln 
Midland sand plain gravel 
soils 
Honey 
Quality 
Extremely 
poor 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Poor 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Very poor 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Poor 
Quantity 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Poor 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Excellent... 
Good 
Good 
Quality 
of 
Pollen 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Poor 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Flowering Tlmo 
Nov.-Dee 
Spring 
\u\-Mar 
May 
Sept.-Oct 
Mar.-Nov 
Mar.-Apl 
Mar.-Aug 
Feb.-June 
Whole year 
May-Juno 
July 
May-July 
Juno-July 
Aug.-Sept 
July-mld-Oct 
May-Aug 
Aug.-Oct 
Remarks 
A honey to be avoided. It gels In the comb and 
cannot be extracted by ordinary means. 
Not very well known Could be an excellent 
spring (low. 
The best producer amongst the Banksias al-
though not a high grade of honey. 
A good flow if a concentration could be found ; 
probably excellent If associated with another 
flow. 
A good producer, bridging a gap between parrot 
bush and jarrah. 
Not worth shifting onto, but helps to keep bees 
going on fixed sites. 
Good if in a big concentration. 
Not a regular flow ; flowers every year but does 
not produce every year. 
Apparently B. prianotm only produces In the 
northern portion of Its range. 
Not much known about this plant, but Its flower-
ing time could make it important. 
A very poor honey producer. 
Opinions vary about Its ability to produce a 
honey orop, 
D. anlibyi Is closely related to 1). frazeri, and 
appears to cross with It. it produces honey 
while I), frazeri is hardly known as a producing 
plant. 
This dryandra Is recognised as a good producer 
but like all dryandras suffers after tires and large 
areas arc now difficult to And. 
An old-established flow but Is disappearing as a 
result of fires and cultivation. 
Possibly the greatest producer of honey In the 
State as It Is an annual producer. It seems to 
produce better on the coastal limestone hills. 
While this plant often produces as well as D. 
uihbyi It Is not sought out by the beekeepers. 
Probably the slightly colder and wetter climate 
Blake it a less regular producer than D. athln/i. 
Usually found with D. aessilin. The honey tastes jtml smells like silage and Is unpalatable. 
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' 
White Bush or Kan-
garoo 
I t c i l l lm l r l ' h u s h 
Chlttiok 
Honeysucklo 
Mothers Bell 
White Bell or May 
Flower 
White Bell 
White Heath 
White Hea th 
Tassel or Umbrolla 
r i a n t 
Whi te Clematis 
Wild Hop 
Blackboy 
Xmas Tree 
| llakea acoparia, MeisHn. 
11. trifurcala, (Sin.) It. 
Br. 
/ / . liaaocarpha, R. Br. 
II. recurva, Meissn 
tambeHia inermii, It. 
Br. 
1. multiflora, T.lndl 
tntoopogon concinnug, 
Bonth. 
L. cmiontephioidea, D.C. 
/.. iMfifUa, iicuili. 
L. propinquua, R. Br. 
L. racemuloma, D.C 
L. wrlirillalu*, R. Br. 
Ckmalix pubc»ce,m, 
Huo((. 
ChorUiwiiu himita, 
Bonth. 
Xnnlhorrhoea preimii, 
Endl. 
Xut/txUi floribunda, 
(Lablll) R . Br . 
Soap BuBh Trynuilium apathulat-
urn, (Lablll) Ostf. 
Prickly Moses 
Diamond Bush 
Water Bush 
Staghorn i 
Acacia pyUchdla, R Br. 
HcMHiam laidlawiana, 
Tovoy et Morris 
B. ornata, (Undl.) 
Bonth. 
It. aquifnlitun, Bonth. 
Dutnctia epiphyUa, 
Mcissn. 
Northern and coastal wheat-
belt and oast to Bullabulling 
Widespread throughout the 
Smith-West 
Widespread 
Widespread on the northern 
and marginal wheatlands 
and bettor pastoral areas 
Southern sand plain 
Widespread on sand plain 
and Darling Range on gravel 
soils 
Coastal south distrlots 
Widespread 
Widespread 
Perth-Albany 
Per th area 
Porth-Albany 
Widespread 
Par t of the hazel thickets In 
the karri forests 
Widespread 
Widespread 
Par t of tlio hazel thickets In 
the karri forest 
Widespread 
Karri forest 
Widespread In the South-West 
Widespread In the South-West 
In the hilly country, Perth 
to Bunhury 
Widespread 
Good 
Poor 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Oood 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Useful . . . 
Useful .... 
Good 
Poor 
Poor 
Good 
None 
Good 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Good 
Poor 
Good 
Good 
None 
Good 
Useful .... 
Userul . . . 
Useful .... 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Excellent . . . 
Good 
Useful . . . 
Excellent.... 
Good 
Good 
Excellent . . . 
Good 
Good 
Good 
.1 uiic-.l illy 
June-Aug 
June-July 
May-Aug 
Flush In Sept 
July-Dec 
Apl.-Junc 
May-July 
June-Sept 
Mar.-May 
May-June 
8ept.-Oct 
Aug.-Nov 
Nov.-Dec 
Nov.-Dee 
Nov.-Doc 
Nov.-Dcc 
Aug.-Oct 
Sept.-Nov 
Sept.-Oct 
July-Sept 
Apl.-Oct 
A good producer but is sensitive to cold weather-
An Important plant as It builds up tho bees for 
the / ) . sessilU flow. Produces a payable crop 
itself. 
A good yiolder, and valuable as a very early 
Bprlng or late winter flow. This plant Is closely 
related to, and resembles, / / . bipinnalifida 
(honey bush) which Is a non-producer. 
A good plant If in heavy concentrations. 
Flowers most of the year but heaviest in spring. 
A good producer bu t not very reliable. The 
flowers alter from cream In the Darling Range 
to red and orange in the Midland sand plain. 
A good producer. 
A very good producer ; the bees do not build up 
on tills alone. Some of the UaviesiUH come 
into flower a little later and supply pollen ; 
this acts as a building flow. 
A good early spring flowering plant. 
Useful only ; not a good producer. 
Useful only. 
Useful only. 
A very good pollen plant. 
A marmalade-tast ing honey. Is a good over-
summer store for hives permanently in the 
area. Flowers are pendulous and can be 
worked during rainy weather. 
A poor honey ; usually flowers well after a ttro. 
One of the best building flows. 
Wild hop and soap bush flower together In the 
same areas. 
A very good pollen plant . 
Bees build up well on this plant. A good honey. 
Spring flowering. 
Spring flowering. 
Spring flowering. 
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HONEY FLORA TABLE-continued 
Common Name 
Broom liaviosia 
Prickly Poison 
Bttakwood 
Sti i ikuood 
Nat ive Willow 
llox Poison 
Templetonta or Cockles 
Tongue 
Bull Oak 
Pat te rsons Curse, Sal-
vation J a n e , Vipers 
Bugloss 
Monterey Pine 
Guildford m a s s 
Branched Onion Weed 
Common Onion Weed 
Sugar Gum 
Taylor lna 
1 apewcod 
Algaroba or Mesqulto 
Wild Radish 
Botanical Name 
D. ineraaaala, Sm 
D. juncea, Sm. 
Qaatrolobiuiii t/nnotam, 
Month. 
Jacksonia fumtlata, 
l l lonpl .) D.C. 
J. «(<TM/«T'/MIH«, Huog. 
OmftUttm lani-euhttitm, 
(Vent.) Druco 
0. parviflonim, Dentil. 
TempUtonia retuxii, 
(Vo.it) R. Br. 
Ciuuarina hut-t/eliuiitt, 
Mtq. 
0. humilis. Otto et 
Dletr. 
('. Fraseriana Mlq 
tichiuin platittvlinetim, 
ju. 
Pinm radiata Don 
Ramulea raiea (L.) 
Eekl. 
.1 rtthsricurn iliearicatum, 
1.. 
Atplwdelui fiitulotut, L. 
/•Utriilt/ptu* clatlocalyx, 
t, Muell. 
Pioralta pinnata, Linn. 
AretoUuea calendula, 
(I.Inn) Levyne. 
Proiopis juliflora, D.C, 
Raphanua raplmnMtum 
Linn. 
Distribution 
Widespread 
Widespread 
Widespread on latorltic soils 
Widespread on coastal sand 
plain 
Widespread 
lllvers In the extreme South-
w e s t 
Sooth-War t Division 
Booth-watt coastal areas and 
isnliit.nl patches inland 
Great Southern 
Booth-Wart Division 
Coastal plain 
k weed, or naturalised plant 
In tho wheatbolt and higher 
rainfall areas 
Cult ivated t ree 
A widespread weed 
A weed mainly along tho 
coastal sand dunes 
A widespread weed 
A cul t ivated tree 
Naturalised p lan t 
Widespread 
A serious weed In tho pastoral 
area of the Nor th-West 
A weed of cul t ivated land and 
pas ture 
Honey 
Quali ty 
Useful .... 
Good 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Nil 
m 
Nil 
Good 
mi 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Excellent.... 
Excel lent . . . 
Useful .... 
Excellent... . 
Good 
Quant i ty 
Useful .... 
Good 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Useful .... 
Good 
NU 
Nil 
Nil 
Good 
Nil 
Useful .... 
Usoful .... 
Useful .... 
Excellent.... 
tzoeUeot... 
Good 
Excel lent . . . 
Good 
Quali ty 
of 
Pollen 
Useful .... 
Excellent..., 
Useful .... 
(iood 
Usoful .... 
Good 
Usoful .... 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Useful .... 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Excellent.... 
Excel lent . . . 
Excel lent . . . 
Excel lent . . . 
Elowortng Time 
Aug.-Oot 
Juno-Sept 
Sept.-Oct 
Oct.-Dcc 
Oct.-Mar 
Bopt.-Nnv 
Sept.-Oct 
.Mar.-July 
Ju ly-Aug 
Aug.-Sept 
Ju ly-Aug 
Aug.-Oct 
Aug.-Sept 
Ju ly-Aug 
June-Aug 
Juno-Aug 
.lan.-Apl 
Sept .-Nov 
July-Oot 
Nov.-Dec 
Ju ly-Oct 
Remarks 
Spring flowering. 
Ear ly winter flow of nectar . Good pollen. 
Spring flowering. 
May bo a good producor In concentrated s tands . 
Produces a cons tan t a m o u n t of pollen, but only 
a trlcklo of honey. 
Uncertain producer, more Impor tan t for pollen 
than noctar. 
Spring flowering. 
Not found in big enough s tands to bo Impor tan t 
to commercial beekeepers. 
A vory early pollen producer. 
A good pollen producer. 
Good pollen. Hoes bring in tho whole an ther , 
remove tho pollen and discard the an the r out-
side tho hive. The heap of an thers in front of 
the hive resembles sawdust . 
An excellent honoy producer If in big concentra-
t ions. 
Wind-borne pollon. Bees work this tree and do 
well on It. 
Ear ly pollon producer. 
A very early pollon producer. 
A very oarly pollen producer. 
A heavy honey producer where there are enough 
trees. Flowers annually. Known to produce 
up to 1 owt. of honoy a troo each year. 
One of tho best honeys produced In W.A. ; is a 
declared weed In the Albany district , so large 
areas are hard to And. 
One of the best pollen plants . Tho honey pro-
duced has a doughy flavour. 
An Introduced plant and serious weed. 
A serious weed of cereal crops. 
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wheat go to head? 
We hope so. Big head = big crop. 
Parmer care for wheat 
Beaurepaire Tyre Technicians care for tyres. 
Check free. On farm. Often. 
Save time. Save wheat. 
Tyre Technicians know tyres inside out. 
All-Australian. 
40 years' experience. 
Branches in all States. 
Beaurepaire's 
The Tyre TECHNICIANS 
Beaurepaire Branches throughout 
Vic, N.S.W., QMand., S.A., W.A., 
Tas. and A.C.T. 
NEW TYRE SALES—BEAURECAPS—RELUGGING—BATTERY SALES & SERVICE 
Pleaie mention th« "Journal of Agriculture of W.A.," when writing to advertiser! 
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HONEY FLORA FLOWERING TIME CHART 
KEY 
:::::: Heavy or peak flow. 
Illllllil! Probable time of flow (uncertain). 
lllllllll Light flow. 
THIS CHART SHOWS THE TIME OF THE FLOWERING AND NECTAR FLOWS 
OF THE MAIN HONEY PLANTS IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
IT IS INTENDED TO BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE HONEY FLORA 
CALENDAR AS A GUIDE FOR COMMERCIAL BEEKEEPERS. 
Eueoli/ptu* accedem 
A'. tllttUililttt 
A'. itHce/n 
A'. attrtt^ttU 1 Ui.iwn Mallet) 
A' „ iVal . ' Mall.v) 
A', ciimpaspe 
A'. ciimuUiUensi* 
E. calyeogona .... 
A', fitlniitnjlla .... 
A', cflastroide* 
A', curnuta 
K. corrugata 
K. tlin'rsicolar 
„ Albany 
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„ Shannon 
,, Pernberton 
„ Manjimup 
„ Karridale 
B, dedpimt 
E. drummondii 
E, falcala 
„ var. eeoitala 
B. gardneri 
B. gomphocephala 
B. qrarilti 
„ Kalgoorlio 
„ Norseman 
„ Havenathorpo 
E. griffUhHi 
K. guilfoytei 
E. hatmalorylm 
Ok 
,_ E. incrauala 
„ var. angulom 
E. jackioni 
E. IcalganeruU 
1. lanepoolei 
E. hixtijihUha 
9. inarn'umta 
„ Coastal Harvey 
f, Metro coastal 
„ Collie-Jarralidale 
„ Biniloon-Miindarliig 
„ Karri area 
E. megacarpa 
E. occidttiliilii 
E. oleosa var. glaura 
„ var. longicorni* 
H. plalyput 
E. -prriHiiaita 
E. piieata 
••MM 
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FLOWERING TIME CHART-continued 
H. iialem 
H. retlunt'ti \nr. fliltit 
„ Coorow—Great l > l t w a Highway 
„ Not lon t i imnus , . l tnlgurt-Nnrtham 
Wander ing Q i t t l Bas tem Highway -
iii'.'ii ground 
„ Wander ing Great Eastern Highway -
Valleys 
Wander ing • Boddlngtoo—C'ranbrook -
ltoyii|i llrook 
E. rttili* 
„ l l i inhnry-Perth 
P a t h - H a w Roreta 
O l H l Southern Wheatbel t 
„ Dongara 
B. mlubrit 
1 , xalmonoi>hfoia 
„ Wheatbel t 
• 
g „ Goldflelds 
V, tiHttiami 
1 , utn-inata 
Agonit flexuom 
Calothamnut quadrifiilnn 
C. tanguineut 
Hypocaltftnma auyitMijoliuut 
Ispimptrmnm Jir»lnnk , 
Meliilrimi cutifiiluria 
M. hitrgelii 
M. iHirriflora 
. 1 / . imbetceiu 
U. rhuphiajthylla 
Vertimrtlia deimiflora 
Atlniunlltiix cuttrata 
B M M I (ittt'tiimtii 
It. t'undolhann 
B . qrandU 
J A N . 
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I 
//. ilicifttlia 
B. lilloralin 
It. iricn'iesii 
11. ftiwatn 
B. pulchella 
B. tphatrorarpa 
Dryantlra athbyi 
It. annata 
D. carduacea 
D. leirilit 
It. frnzrri 
It. kippUtiann .. 
lltikrti lUvicttrpha 
It. rrcurni 
It. Hcoparia 
ft. trifunata 
Lamlirrtm inmmU 
L. mvltijlora 
t.cucnpoaon cortciniw* 
L. conortephuride* 
Z. Mfitldii 
L. propinquu* 
X. racemuhmu* .... 
I. rcrli'ilhtlua .... 
VlematU pubeicens 
I'/ioriliifnu hiriuta 
Xanth&nhoea preiaxii 
XuyUia floribunda 
Trymalium *pn1hiihttnm 
Acacia pulclitlla 
Bonniara laitlltt" inna 
B. ormtta 
B. auui/olium 
DavUsia cpiptit/Ua 
It. incmntiita 
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FLOWERING TIME CHART-continued 
JAN. FEB. MARCH APRIL MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT. NOV. DW3. 
I>. juncea 
Oattrolobium ipinotum 
Jackionia furcellata 
J. tternbergiana 
Ozylobium lanceolalum 
0. paniflorum 
Templetonia return 
Casuarina hueaeliana 
m 
o> C. humilu 
pi 
C. frateriana 
Echium planlagintum 
IHnuit radiata 
JiomuUa rosea 
Anthericum divaricatum 
Asphodeliu jlstulosus . 
Ewalyplm cladocalyx . 
Ptoraka pinnata 
Arctotheca calendula 
Prntopu julifiira 
naphanui raphanittrum 
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